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tion, then, ii What will it cost to completely
develop the Park,. and when will it be done?"

The official estimates on hand to date'
show that some seventeen million dollars will
be required to complete the Park. All that '

money must come from appropriations made j

by Congress. For 1949 the Congress has set
aside some $45,900 for physical improve- - j

me.its. For 1950, $117,200. At that rate, any
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It was one of those rainy morn-
ings when the streets were decid-
edly "runny" and pedestrians hug-

ged the Inner sides of the side-
walk. But fo one little colored boy.
cn route to school, it was perfect
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He splashed along equipped in H

pair of hip-leng- th boots anil a
"slicker" rain hat.

The latter part of the old say-

ing, "Speak no Evil: See no Evil:
Hear no Evil" was well repre-
sented by a little boy on one of
our warmest days recently. He
wore the latest style in caps . . ,

with ear muffs attached and
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provided for new road construction in the
budget before the Congress and yet, addi-

tional roads are a crying need.
What about the completion of the Park-

way ?

That too, is a matter for which only Con-
gress can appropriate funds. The official
estimates of the sum necessary to complete
the Parkway as it now stands is $34,808,000.
For this work in 1949, the Park service has
$4. 199,388, and for 1950, only $789,300, of
which $542,080 would be available for new
construction, a sun) sufficient to build less
than four miles of parkway.

According to present-da- y estimates, it will
take over fifty millions to complete both the
Park and Parkway. For the next year the
proposed budget before the Congress pro-
vides only $1,287,678. At that rate, it will
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worn tightly over his ears.
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l" '".'tnialj,afflicted witli deafness arp spared
a lot of unpleasantness. Tliev do
not have to hear a world complainS Hart corafaM
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Some of the pictures showing
the trend of Spring in women's
headwear, makes one realize that
Spring is on the "wing". Several
shown have wide - spreading
wings that seem to take the

eiiinaiu

D.A.R. Pilmini- - "iriti'L

require more than 40 years to get sufficient
money to complete the Park and Parkway
perhaps much longer.

In the face of present conditions, no one
would be so foolish as to even think of askine

in the State
Contest.
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Va ius ille .lni'.icir Clioral Club,
under the dirt cl inn of Miss Grace
f . .. ... i . : ..

younji sen ol
i. is hiel ol a Miss Patse Gwyn is serving as

Kdmund Hannah.
Mrs. William Hanna
party.

A Long. Long Time
A ;i rule. Americans arc cither extremely

listless, or extremely when it comes

to patience.
In this mstar.ee. we speak ot tlie comple-

tion ot tiie Great Snu ky Mountains National
Park, am! Blue Rume Parkway.

The iirst pubhc suuuestion f.r the creation

e in cress t
uoo , t,i i i ri j i ti i ,u odjJl 1M

appropriate fifty millions all at Church. Sneiuil number!, are aiv- - Capital Lett
i'ii by .lack Kii'hcMin. Phil Med- -

ford. Dorothy Hii he.Min. Klnier

ease to the president general at
tin' state conference of the D.A.R.
in Raleigh.

James King Stringfield is
an i usipn in the U, S.

ay.
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Bob Anton, of AsluwOe. s;i, nils
week end here tilh I'rit :aK.

5 YEARS AGO
I.. S. Gaulden. Florida lint.-- op-

erator, purchases Hotel Gordon
from Mrs. Rosalie I'hiilips.

the Park v,s pabl.sheti in tins newspaperi.i EALL IN VAIN The dry forces b d

liendriN. itichaid liradlev. and
Wayne Wright.

Ila wood lislie. am n n toi I 400
pounds of li.--h cauhi on a recent
trip to Floiida. The parly included
Carl Medford. Claude Medfonl.

'ane lioiiers John Dais Med- -

swept into Raleigh last week from mem ,l( T ...
.!

throughout the State, virtually fill- - ilinnni"!, a.lMr. and Mrs. Douglas Moore and
i lii'ilren return to their home in d cavernous Memorial Auditorium

in i::;;n. by Kec
Fron. ther. ur:t:
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iiiia and Tenner
to u:ve the Park

mstructiTl I,Savannah alter visiting here. here, and made one of their best
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lorci, and llimli iioueix. "ti oiiiiwaintioresentations in years. County af
ter county is going bone-dr- legal

L D. Sir.:t!i. "i Franklin.
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:. iT.tcr to L'.-- Can-e- e

:n a joint presentat ion

area to the Federal uovcrn- -

1' both -- tales i'elt that it

matter .!" a tew vears be-aer-

would be developed
-- :n..!e tourist attraction m

S-- t. II. Burnette. Jr.. arrives

once lor the completion program of the Park
and Parkway, yet on the other hand, when
one reads that $150,000,000 is being spent on
one battleship, that will be out-of-da- te be-lo- re

it is completed, it makes one begin to
wonder if we arc too tolerant in being pat-
ient, or shouldn't we be?

It looks like a long, long time before any
president will get to dedicate the completion
of the Park and Parkway. In the meantime,
we look to the Park Service for more ag-
gressive leadership, and to our representa-
tives in Congress for a definite, substantial
increase in appropriations for these worthy
projects. Are these projects to receive less
from the present Democratic Congress than
Irom its Republican predecessor?

Cross.

Miss Koseinan Herman
af(l overseas in the European over Sill.uiiOptl

ir... 9C:tii.ient !y, and olher counties are planning "ie HB,Theatre. beer and wine elections. The people 'hat cciiiptritiwould be la.--t a
;ecm to be getting pretty warm oi in "i la.valisifore the lib ,000

L. Dn'Ai'll. nerJUNCLE ABE'S LETTERinto the u't ates'

Kolariays e.lsi i , :i4th annivers- -
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about their inability to obtain n

Statewide referendum on alcohol
Well, they might as well forgel

taleigh and go ahead with their
hanl-- .mtKastern A
horn in theFrom Hermit Joe's Hons In The Wilderness

ca. One that would crripcn-- s

U'sjlt;n.; from lakim; tins
u "1 private ownership.

oiinly-to-count- y plan. Unless allsate for the
Yost acrea.c

leinti d nut j
before llipsub?

nai ins oreanidThis is the I!Mh da lure it pull il. or them, out no sir-e- ee enhanced in

aut!ioried the
Hopir.s 1 v. is dream we

June, Ifi.'i.l. when G.mRss 'Halt er willi ncy mrui wuz a hunt like tar onAVhat seems like longcr'n that sence theradio program of tVHCC.i.,.. , ,.iv,. IV es in ttilhn;a cold day- - an' lookt zacklv liketlo you enjoy most? net selling adliir.uluc Parkway, eni- -

c Shenandoah Xa- -

constructi'ip. .; th.e Blue
nectm the Park and "We'll bile 'cm over." sez th let inn villi

flic liii'i'chaDtithe programJo Cabe "I enjoy
)f organ music." 'Ihrmit. But hot water woodn't de

i.gns fail, the Legislature is goinr.
to do exactly nothing to dry it
he ABC counties and cities dur
ng this session. If the Allied
7hurch League folks knew as mud
ibout the present voting machinerv
f the House as I hey do about thi
vils of alcohol, they would not bi

vasting (heir gasoline, their breath
ind their time in Raleigh cavort
ngs.

But the vole is coming one ol
hose (lays, and the Legislature wai

impressed with Hie biggest hearini
uld this session

oopcralives tizone em. . lime smoke-lik- e steeir
pc of intrclusfriz up. with the smell o' carbon ii

ell In tay theit.
"I b'leeve hit 's tar. Doc Joe layina. Thi'i if

sez I. call him 'Doc' to hiz facei

Joe did not return lor nearly 4

hrs.. an' course I wu:' a pri'ner !. r
all that time. I got so lonesum
lock! up with Jim that's tlie
houn' dawg's name, lh:it I aln.ns'
went mad. I u uz b- ihe
far studyin' when all a' onct that
ol' roon-daw- g let out sited a hov,
as I never before

"O-o-- o o he e'd
in 'i houn' an' - cur- - an' bias'
me. if I didn't nearly jump out o
my skin! Then Ihav. i may be a
little mu-zic- k Mood settle him an
me too: so I tucl; down Joe's Zit

ng moil1.

the rai)t:"did ye git whatever 'tiz at the
mart. Iln-- '.l

Mrs. George BischofT T enjoy
the program from three to four
I'cloek in the afternoon, of clas-
sical and semi-classic- music "

Mrs. Lewis Green I enjoy the
programs of recorded popular
music and aNo the noon farm pro-
gram."

AI... I .1,. I ft - . . ..

grocers,, or at the Uilders S'ply?
act," ' At the Big (Jro. Comp'ny." h

replide. 'an' if this IS tar. I havi

tnmal Park m Yiiaipia.
Furtlier plans beuaii to take shape on

paper, and it was felt that another zenith
had been reached ,,n September -. 1940, when
the late President Roosevelt, together with

ilicials of the states .i North Carolina and
Tennessee joined together on the state line
and formallv dedicated the Park. Sentiment
everywhere was. "This is it the develop-
ment program now starts."

Sad to sav. there has been little physical
development of the Park mice the day Presi-

dent Roosevelt stood under tlie marker to
Speintan Rochetc-iie- Memorial Foun-

dation at New-fou- I (Ian. anil formallv ac

in them II

iver S.'iilWO

M II. M pub

:i n to s;o 'em." Then h
!i the can up to hiz noze an' snil

' Sineiis like tar, shore 'null',

'.null! tu a M
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PR LCKDE.NT The Legislature
vhich has looked on while Gov
ri, or Kerr Scott has been doin;
'ov things, pulled an eyebrow-rai- s

r of its ow n last f riday. Scott hai
aid he would lalk to a joint ses
ion of the General Assembly oi
he lienor referendum "if invited'

Clyde's Recreational Program
The civic and religious groups of Clyde

seem to have stirred themselves to the point
of doing something about a recreational
center. They have made the initial step of
setting up an organization to sponsor and
promote such a worthwhile project.

The leaders have given due notice that
officers will be elected at a mass meeting in
July. This gives all agencies time to discuss
the needs, and the best way to go after the
program which they deem essential in the
community.

We are impressed by the fact that the
citizens of Clyde are not rushing pell mel!
into a project as big as a community-wid- e

recreational program. It will take lots of
time and study if it,is to succeed, and from
the news report irom Clyde, it looks as if
they are giving the matter plenty of care-
ful study, and investigation.

We will be watching Clyde's progress on
this program with 'interest.
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Mrs. Way Ifatolifl,. eniov
:b'-'i- all. In,! I , snecijdlv like the
Until Crak: talent pro'.iram and the
morn.nu proL'ram of re, ,,. ,!. ,!

ee v, hat I hey sold me for 'hisses

( ' I'oii' tla :.e ha

er harp frum the wall an" struck
"!'. "Take Hit to the Lord In.
1'rair" seemed like that v u. Cm
thing to do, Cuke-- :, v.hcn ,.;
oid howl lou'.'.-- Hi, in !h.
fi.st one ".list mak.--s U"---

'.sez I. .in hur.,: the harp back
on the wall- -

The n I Joe on'.in kin' h,.

I'be iiivil.ition was presented to II. i

MOitK TWT

' '! the fust day. I've bit
louse. Prior to I'Yiday, these "in
it..! ions" had been merely a mal
er of form and always received ;

'A'.i i, a ;:vl Ct.copied it for aii the oles uf America. Not
Olll.i, Ililll'lilH

music."era aiblltional area nas been t'pened up for in; nimously favorable vole Bn; sen,'lie lira

i"akui' ia!e pro.iress." Mr. KdiHm
I

; a.i now mi 'l bout (hat hanker
in' in 'Id minuets for more.

La-- ' rile v.a went hunlin'- - vit I

"r ';i" ''' et a i r fat 'possum
We bad possuin for bre'ekfas, 'pos

et VM ii llllll

lor (liiveiiwr j
here was a chorus of negalivi
dice- - in ibe Scot; liquor referen
iu.ii invitaiioii. Okiliiners ben
annot recall when Ibis has ban

hill- - tu mcivto

dear: an' when he had i ntei ,)
put up hiz squir'l l o'le. lie tin-.- u

"How do ye feel bv now.' ' he
axt.

"Never fell better to have sitch
a little." I replide. I'm cert 'ink eiII- -

to l .HTl nlll litum ler dinner an' more of tlu
uani. On Fniened before. So. Governor Scott

ireaks yc-- t another record. ei niir Senil K

rs. Herbert Ituchanan. Jr. - T
",ink '". - the afternoon
proL'ram o! claical imiMc. "

Mrs. Irving Leatlierwood -"- Theearly morning program-- ,
Blue Peibinson's "Take a Xiunbei-,- "
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same ler supper. Joe sez. we'll keo
on. an' lick out the pot: bul I to
him I wuz. lard of 'possum
more 'possum an' still 'possum

lei.'islators toi

Ilovu'ver Hit)'

it

T!i,. AilvW

COOPI'RATIVF.S A subcom- -

tla- use ami enjovrr.er.t of the people.
Tnere has been a lot of alk. and planning

'"' 1,1 connection with the (b-e- at Smoky
Mountains XatK.na! Park. But in the last
Hi vears. other 'ban the completion of the
state highway throirgh the Park, it remains
about the same. To be sure, some trails
have been built, but as far as the average
traveler knows, there is still just the one road
traversing the Park over Newfound Gap,
with a dead-en- d road to Clingman's Dome.
In this case. even, the North Carolina por-
tion N. C. 107 was built bv the State and
donated to the federal

llillee Of the (Wo Finance fnminil.an i wuz, lhariore. goiiV to lei
him keep on by bizself an' lick iiiceil budget

ces has been appointed to look
nto the matter of putting a tax on

out n the pot
.

Getting Up-To-Da- te

Judge Dan K. Moore, and Haywood law-
yers, did a cood dipcp of wnrlr lact u.imt,

- " e i in noi mutch good at imperatives similar to that collect- - t'liMiiniied

tin' haungry null an' when do 1

git sump'm what will keep on in ' ''stumick'.'"
"About middle of the a'lernoon." '

sez he: "we'll have lunch an' sup- -
per t'gether jist the 1 meal. We'll
have corn-pon- e an' flour gravy, eof-'- ''

black-stra- p 'lasses."
"All-rit- 'ceptin' the black-

strap." sez I. "don't like them
:hings."

"Puts arn in yore bind," Joe re- -

plide.

n. c Tm:r the top ncKin out pols. Doc." sez I.
"ill mobly leeve here dav a'tei

I'nmr. Mr. Kdiiur: jf'n I do m
''ex' hltcr'l be frum W, Asheville

L'ncle Abe.

bringing the civil court records up1 to date Ki"'"'
1

VH M""",'i,i,liv,':
lianoy l he able to urit,ion manv forgotten. dust-covprp-

H Mwc i. v,, ,i,. o, ,. , CROSSWORD ?4
- "' . .wai ci i oi i Junes ram

tercet up the docket. The cases are whereThe iO-'i- ca question to ask in this conncc-the- y belong off the docket. Hi less than two vears of the
War of 1812. the A m,.,.i.,.,

iuii-- i: m .Norm ( arolina s a suc-
cess. We reason In be-
lieve that our goal of a million dol-
lars ,e rc alied when all final
reports are in.

The Newspapers of the Slate
have ai.rnys given their support to

Well, we had the kombined meal
n skedule. all 'cepl the 'lapses
bey. it or them, v.oodn't pore!

MIRROR OF YOUR MIND vutgil Ilil
hips had sunk or cnlni-n- lof 20

ACROSS
1 Male sheep
4 Subside
1 Surgical

instrument
9 Nostrils

British war vessels ,nn,i i,itHiiei cood we cu i ti . ii : ' I ii ... ,. I , .
ie-- i . in seven ol their own

SAILOR, BEWARE!
mo ..lardi ol Dimes appeal
this year they ha', o helpe.

lint
in a

12 Happen
again

13 Push

By LAWRENCE GOULD
Consulting Psychologist

ment because it Is "only a gag."
It is closer to the practical joke
which is almost pure sadism
than to humor, which prompts us
to laugh at ourselves as well as
others. The wisecrackcr who is
short on humor will betray the
fact by getting angry if you sug-
gest he Is ever "unintentionally
funny."

f .... - .

truly wo'iderinl wav.
I want to assure you of our ut-

most gratitude for the splendid
onward

14 Type
measurecontribution the Mountaineer

made toward i!,t success of
15 Music not

has
the 16 Seaport,

Prussia
17 Bowl

underhand
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cirive this .o ar.
With all good w: lies,
FaithiulK ours.
Cam Ma.--
Director Organization
North Carolina Maich ol Dimes

19 Plague
21 Part of iris

.11 of eve
23 Doctor

(abbr.)
24 Drink slowly
27 District

Attorney
fahhr i

Views Of Other
Editors 28 Jewish mnntViWill e girl who really loves one man kin ethers?

J
'

- V

ju inus
32 North Lati
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i

't,
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Senator Lee R. Weathers of
(ounlv. has come out in

opposition In imposing anv new
taxes, without submitting the pro

(abbr )

lava I

Answer: That may depend, not
on how "really" she loves him, but
on vhat a kiss means to her. And
remember, kisses mean quite dif-

ferent things to different people.
In pre-w- ar Japan, for instance, a
kiss was considered so extreme
an Intimacy that the censors cut
all kissing scenes out of the mov-
ies. At the other extreme, I know
social croups in which a kiss is
regarded as merely a bit more
cordial than a handshake. But

92 Ki UKti

2 Touch end
to end

3 Earn fposal to me votirs for tlK.ii
i proval or rejection

Can words help driver people
to drink?

Answer: Yes. and I do not mean
only "harsh words." For the feel-
ings with which words become
associated may affect our attitude
toward the things they describe.
A Swedish psychologist Dr. O.
Sundet, calls attention to the fact
that In the Scandinavian lan-
guages the words which describe,
a person who does not drink have
a disagreeable implication, while
those for Intoxication suggest
sympathetic feelings. To make
abstinence from liquor popular
would take k new national vocab-
ulary, which would ba a long,
hard Job.

4 Holds In
25 0.P ';'!

in 'a'io"
26 Phi

F.i'a(i
HI Ahejd

Senator Weathers said affection
5 Yeasts on

tude (abbr.)
33 Guido's high.

est note
35 Coin (Chin.)
37 Kind of star
39 Shore
42 Dry (wine)
43 2nd U. S.

president
44 Rough lava
47 Radium

tsym.)
48 Kind of cap
49 An advance,

or loan (Brit)
51 Color
52 Harmonize
53 Father
64 Male child

1 Fabulous
bird

Do "wisecrockers" have a
sens of humor?

Answer: Not always, at any
rate. The typical wisecrack is a
form of wit, the essence of which

brewing
liauora 34 One ol ti'e

major demand from the "people
back home" has been "don't levyany more taxes." Defeat last Fail
of proposed constitutional amend-ments to raise the pay of legisla

Aran'-- rf6 Newly mar-
ried womencourtship is difficult when certain to n..p OJIIi' 'is to deflate someone by making

actions appear terribly important him look ridiculous, and particu- - tors, and to lift Hnhi un r . . r.w:sj A"' 1 1ntroductory
performance

8 Diimltaal

OO l ) 'i
40 Greek If''"
41 Mulberryisinterpreted by the Shelby newsw wum imttuor auu iviu uj ue iarly, doing this under conditionstbt In which he can't show resent'

paper publisher as "a rn.ii mo. 10 Evening
(DUtl'.,TTOTKs'-fJv'c.'.'-v'-- .

lc""lrtL "x "r--- iti. In 1,
from the people for economy in(Continued on Page 4)

Irees
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43 vrP-y- ,
44 River ;Sc

46 Const'lJl1"
50 Sea '

11 Coin (Jap.)
, v' 18 Exist
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